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A bstract

W epresenta Lagrangian form alism to thedissipativesystem ofa chargeinteracting with its

own radiation �eld,which givesrisetotheradiation dam ping[11],by theindirectrepresentation

doubling the phase-spacedim ensions.

1 Introduction

The study ofdissipative system s in quantum theory is ofstrong interest and relevance either for

fundam entalreasons[5]and forits practicalapplications [2,6]. The explicit tim e dependence of

the Lagrangian and Ham iltonian operators introduces a m ajor di�culty to this study since the

canonicalcom m utation relations are notpreserved by tim e evolution. Then di�erentapproaches

havebeen used in orderto apply thecanonicalquantization schem eto dissipativesystem s(see,for

instance,[8,7]).

O neofthese approachesisto focuson an isolated system com posed by the originaldissipative

system plus a reservoir. O ne start from the beginning with a Ham iltonian which describes the

system ,thebath and thesystem -bath interaction.Subsequently,oneelim inatesthebath variables

which give riseto both dam ping and uctuations,thusobtaining thereduced density m atrix [1,2,

3,4,7].

Anotherway tohandletheproblem ofquantum dissipativesystem sistodoublethephase-space

dim ensions,so asto dealwith an e�ectiveisolated system com posed by theoriginalsystem plusits

tim e-reversed copy (indirectrepresentation)[9,10]. The new degrees offreedom thusintroduced

m ay berepresented by a singleequivalent(collective)degreeoffreedom forthebath,which absorbs

the energy dissipated by thesystem .

Thestudy ofthequantum dynam icsofan accelerated chargeisappropriated to usetheindirect

representation sinceitlosestheenergy,thelinearm om entum ,and theangularm om entum carried

by the radiation �eld [11]. The e�ectofthese lossesto the m otion ofcharge isknow asradiation

dam ping [11].

The reaction ofa classicalpoint charge to its own radiation was �rst discussed by Lorentz

and Abraham m ore than one hundred yearsago,and neverstopped being a source ofcontroversy

and fascination [12,13]. Nowadays,itisprobably fairto say thatthe m ostdisputable aspectsof

the Abraham -Lorentz theory,such as self-acceleration and preacceleration,have been adequately

understood. Self-acceleration refers to classicalsolutions where the charge is under acceleration

�
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even in theabsenceofan external�eld.Preacceleration m eansthatthechargebeginsto accelerate

beforethe forceisactually applied.

Theprocessofradiation dam ping isim portantin m any areasofelectron acceleratoroperation

[14],asin recentexperim entswith intense-laserrelativistic-electron scattering atlaserfrequencies

and �eld strengthswhereradiation reaction forcesbegin to becom esigni�cant[15,16].

ThepurposeofthisletteristopresentaLagrangian form alism tothestudy ofquantum dynam -

ics ofaccelerated charge,yielding an e�ective isolated system ,where the canonicalcom m utation

relations are preserved by tim e evolution. In Section 2 we briey review the equation ofm otion

ofthe radiation dam ping and aspectsofthe solutionsto the equation ofm otion. In section 3 we

presenta Lagrangian description to theradiation dam ping by theindirectrepresentation,doubling

the phase-space dim ensions.Section 4 containsthe concluding rem arks.

2 T he equation ofm otion

Thederivation ofan exactexpression fortheradiation dam ping forcehaslong been an outstanting

problem ofclassicalelectrodynam ics [8,11,12,13,15,17,18,19]. In the classic derivation given

by Lorentzand Abraham [12,13],which relieson energy-m om entum conservation,theself-electro-

m agnetic-energy and m om entum ofacharged rigid spherearederived foran accelerated m otion.In

this�rst-orderapproxim ation,thisderivation yieldsthewell-known Abraham -Lorentzforcewhich

dependson thesecond tim e derivative ofthe particle velocity ofm assm and charge e:

m

 

d~v

dt
� �0

d2~v

dt2

!

= ~F ; (1)

where �0 = 2e2=3m c3,c isthe velocity oflight,~v = d~r=dtdenotesthe velocity ofthe charge,and
~F istheexternalforce.

A fully relativistic form ulation oftheequation ofm otion wasonly achieved in 1938 by Diracin

hisclassic paper[20],wheretheLorentz-Dirac equation reads

m a
� =

e

c
F
��
u� + ��; (2)

with

�� �
2e2

3c3

�

_a� � a
�
a�
u�

c2

�

; (3)

where the charge world line z�(�) is param etrized by its proper tim e �,and u� = dz=d�,a� =

du�=d�,and _a� = da�=d�.G reek indicesrange from 0 to 3,and thediagonalm etric ofM inkowski

space is(� 1;1;1;1):The term (e=c)F ��u� in Eq.(2)isthe Lorentz force due to the external�eld

F ��.In addition,�� representsthee�ectofradiation [17].

The equation (1) can be critized on the grounds that it is second order in tim e,rather than

�rst,and thereforerunscountertothewell-known requirem entsforadynam icalequation ofm otion.

Thisdi�culty m anifestsitselfim m ediately in runaway (self-accelerated) solutions. Ifthe external

forceiszero,with thehelp oftheintegrating factoret=�0,itisobviousthatEq.(1)hastwo possible

solutions,

_~v(t)=

(

0
_~v(0)et=�0:

(4)

O nly the�rstsolution israsonable.

However,there are a particularchoice for _~v(0)where the second solution in Eq.(4)disappear,

thatistheDirac’sasym ptotic condition on thevanishing oftheacceleration foran asym ptotically
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free particle [20].In thiscase,the solution ofEq.(1),with the help ofthe integrating factoret=�0,

fora rathergeneraltim e-dependentforce ~F (t)reads

m
d~v

dt
=

Z
1

0

e
�s ~F (t+ �0s)ds: (5)

In fact,if ~F (t)vanishesidentically fora large value oft,then Eq.(5)showsthatthe acceleration

also vanishesfora large value oftand thereforesolution (5)isnotself-accelerating.But,unfortu-

nately,and althogh m athem atically correct,thisapproach leadsto preacceleration. The violation

ofcausality im plied by preacceleration isparticularly disappointing since the Lorentz-Dirac equa-

tion (2)can be derived by using only retarded �elds[21]. The existence ofpreacceleration isnot

a consequence ofthe presence the tim e derivative ofthe acceleration in (1),but ofthe m ethod

through which thesolution hasbeen obtained [22].

3 Indirect Lagrangian representation ofthe radiation dam ping

The inverse problem ofvariationalcalculus is to construct the Lagrangian from the equations of

m otion.Di�erentLagrangian representationsareobtained from thedirectand indirectapproaches

[23]. In the direct representation as m any variables are introduced as there are in the equations

ofm otion.The equation ofm otion corresponding to a coordinate q isrelated with the variational

derivativeoftheaction with respecttothesam ecoordinate.W hereas,in theindirectrepresentation,

the equation ofm otion is suplem ented by its tim e-reversed im age. The equation ofm otion with

respect to the originalvariable then corresponds to the variationalderivative ofthe action with

respectto the im age coordinate and vice versa [10,24].

In theindirectapproach weconsiderequation (1)along with itstim e-reversed copy

m

 

d~�v

dt
+ �0

d2~�v

dt2

!

= ~�F ; (6)

where~�v = d~�r=dtisthevelocity oftheim age system ,which appearsin factto bethetim e reversed

(�0 ! � �0)of(1).

Thusthevariation oftheaction S forequationsofm otion (1)and (6),in term ofthecoordinates,

m ustthen be

�S =

Z t2

t1

dt

�

m

�
d

dt
_~r� �0

:::

~r +
@V

@~�r

�

:�~�r

+ m

�
d

dt

_~�r+ �0

:::

~�r +
@V

@~r

�

:�~r

�

; (7)

where V � V (~r;~�r)isthe potentialenergy with @V

@~r
= � ~�F and @V

@~�r
= � ~F.>From (7),equation (1)

is obtained by varying S with ~�r whereas (6) follows from varying S with ~r. Since the equations

ofm otion for~r and ~�r follow asEuler-Lagrangian equationsofm otion for~�r and ~r respectively,the

m ethod iscalled theindirectm ethod.By descarding the surfaceterm s,we getfrom (7):

�S = � �

Z
t2

t1

dt

�

m _~r:_~�r+


2

�
_~r:�~�r� �~r:_~�r

�

� V (~r;~�r)

�

; (8)

where= m �0 = 2e2=3c3.Itisthen possibleto identify

L = m _~r:_~�r+


2

�
_~r:�~�r� �~r:_~�r

�

� V (~r;~�r) (9)
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astheappropriateLagrangian in theindirectrepresentation.So,thesystem m adeoftheradiation

dam ping and ofitstim e-reversed im age globally behavesasa closed system . The Lagrangian (9)

can be written in a suggestive form by subtitution ofthe hyperbolic coordinates ~r1 and ~r2 [25]

de�ned by

~r=
1
p
2

�

~r(1)+ ~r(2)

�

; ~�r=
1
p
2

�

~r(1)� ~r(2)

�

(10)

W e �nd thatthe Lagrangian L becom es

L =
m

2
gij

_~r(i):
_~r(j)�



2
�ij

_~r(i):
�~r(j)� V [~r(1);~r(2)] (11)

wherethepseudo-euclidian m etricgij isgiven by g11 = � g22 = 1,g12 = 0 and �12 = � �21 = 1.This

Lagrangian issim ilarto the one discussed by Lukierskietal[26](thatisa specialnonrelativistic

lim itofrelativisticm odeloftheparticlewith torsion investigated in [27]),butin thiscasewehave

a pseudo-euclidian m etric.Theequationsofm otion corresponding to theLagrangian (11)are

m �~r(1)� 
:::

~r(2)= �
@V

@~r(2)
; m �~r(2)� 

:::

~r(1)= �
@V

@~r(1)
: (12)

O n the hyperbolic plane, the equations (12) shows that the dissipative term actully acts as a

coupling between thesystem s~r(1) and ~r(2).

Recently,one ofus,in [28]have studied the canonicalquantization ofthe radiation dam ping.

A Ham iltonian analysisisdone in com m utative and noncom m utative scenarios,whatleadsto the

quantization ofthe system ,where the dynam icalgroup structure associated with our system is

that of SU (1;1). In [29], a supersym m etrized version of the m odelto the radiation dam ping,

Eq.(11),was developed. Its sym m etries and the corresponding conserved Noether charges were

discused.Itisshown thatthissupersym m etricversion providesa supersym m etricgeneralization of

theG alileialgebraofthem odel[28],wherethesupersym m etricaction can besplitintodynam ically

independentexternaland internalsectors.

4 C oncluding rem arks

W e have shown that in the pseudo-Euclidean m etrics the system m ade ofa charge interacting

with itsown radiation and itstim e-reversed im age,introduced by doubling thedegreesoffreedom

as required by the canonical form alism , actually behaves as a closed system described by the

Lagrangian (11). This form alism represents a new scenario in the study ofthis very interesting

system .TheLagrangian (11)describes,in thehyperbolicplane,thedissipativesystem ofa charge

interacting with itsown radiation �eld,wherethe2-labeled system representsthereservoirorheat

bath coupled tothe1-labed system .NotethatthisLagrangian issim ilartotheonediscussed in [26]

(which isa specialnonrelativisticlim itofrelativisticm odeloftheparticlewith torsion investigated

in [27]),butin thiscasewehaveapseudo-Euclidean m etricand theradiation-dam pingconstant,,

isthecouplingconstantofaChern-Sim ons-liketerm .Thisform alism isim portantbecauseitallows

us to study the canonicalquantization ofthe m odel(see Ref.[28]),and to study the sym m etries

ofthe m odeland their supersym m etric version (see Ref.[29]). In future works,we willstudy the

introduction ofgauge interactionsinto the m odel.
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